
THE MACHIAS GOING SOUTH

Orders Jpiicd for tlic nmilioat to
Proceed to Colon

CondHltins In Oilomliln Itelleetl to
M jiri iisTt tltv IVemiice f n W art-hi-

p Dimcer of lu- - Iiilcrriipllnii
f lrt e Trnfllc on the Itlinnii

As a result of a conference between the
acting heads of the State and Navj De-

partments
¬

an order wan issued
Ijj Acting Secntarj Hackctt iliroctlnB
the RUtiboat Machlas now at the Boston
Nay Yard to prepare to procectl to
Colon Colombia as soon as possible
Thli action was the result of a cable mes ¬

sage to theState Department from Uniad
States Consul Gudirer at Panama in
which he stated that the Liberals of Co-

lombia
¬

had held up a train on the Pana-
ma

¬

Railroad near Jlatnchin and captured
seieral Government officials He added
however that there had been no looting
or damapedone- -

In consequence of the action on the part
of the Colombian re olutlonsist on the
Panama Hailroad the fear Is entertained
here that there may le some interruption
to trade across the isthmus and for this
i cat op it is deemed prudent to hae a
warship in the vicinity to protect Amer-
ican

¬

interests if occasion arises and to
fulfill the treaty obligations

The Machlas will not interfere unless
there Is some radical change In the situa
tion Events which have already trans- - j

plred do not In the opinion or the au-

thorities
¬

here justify the United States
In intervening in anv wav but lest there
might In view of the uprising lie occa ¬

sion for the United States taking li ind
In the affairs there the gunboat has been
ordered to the scene

Under ttje conditions of the treaty be-

tween
¬

the United States and Colombia
the latter guarantees to the Government
of the United States that the right of
way of transit across the Isthmus of Pan-
ama

¬

shall be open and free to the Gov-
ernment

¬

and the citizens of the United
States This Government guarantees the
perfect tKjutrallti of the isthmus witi
a view of having tree transit from one
sea to the other uninterrupted at all
times Upon two occasions the Govern-
ment

¬

of Colombia has called upon the
United States for aid in the fulfillment of
this treaty The last occasion was dur-
ing

¬

the months of March and April 1 55

when there was a revolution in Colombia
At that time Colombia set forth three
reasons for the intervention of the Uni

Slates lirst that excitement died out postmis--
cope with the revolutionary forces sec-

ond
¬

that transit across the Isth-
mus

¬

was being interrupted and third
that the Government of Colombia might
not be embarrassed and harassed by its
enemies upon the seas Thl3 Government
decided that it could not take cognizance
of the lirst and third reasons for lnter--ventl-

but did land a number of troops
for the purpose of protecting the rail-
road

¬

and maintaining the neutrality of
the isthmus The United States forces
took possession and held for a short time
one terminus of the road and order was
soon restored

In the present situation there appears
to be no question as to maintaining the
neutrality of the Isthmus as so far as
the State Department is advised there is
no invasion of Colombia from the out
aide the trouble which exists in that
country apparently being from within
The department knows of no Invasion of
Colombia from Venezuela Still if the
revolutionists Interfere with free transit
across the Isthmus this Government may
deem it necessary to Intervene and pre
rent interruption to traffic aa it did in
IKS It would not of course take sides
with either of the belligerents with the
forces of the Government or the army or
the revolutionists both being Colombians
the obligations of the treaty being bind ¬

ing upon both
The trouble threatened there now is

somewhat similar to that of 1SS5 Ah vet
howev er the circumstances do not Justify J

uiq unitca atates in taking any hand In
tho difficulties There is no report to the
effect that trade has been Interfered
with and the that the revolutionists
according to Consul Gudgers report did
no damage but slmpl captured several
officers of the Gov eminent tends to show
that both the Government and the revolu-
tionists

¬

realize the meaning and import
of the treaty

The Machlas which has been ordered to
Colon is a gunboat of 1477 tons displace-
ment

¬

with twin screws She has eight
4 Inch guns In her main battery six
rapid fire guns and one automatic gun
She carries 141 men and 16 marines
For several months she has been out of
commission and undergoing extensive re-
pairs

¬

at Boston Navy Yard These
have scarce been completed She was to
have a ten dajs trial test of her
machinery and the nnal Inspection was
to have been made on Augutt M This
matter will now be hurried with all pos
siblehaste She has been ordered to
proceed to HamDton Rods and It iioa
slble that the Inspection may take
there and she will then procectl to Colon

--ax Dest it is said that she cannot reach
her destination under ten davs and It
will mors likely be two weeks or more
oeiore sne arrives at colon

GTJARDINQ PANAMA TRAINS
rrernutlonx Acnlni t Rebels TnUen

b the Colombian Government
COLOMBIA Aug 7 Armed guards

have been placed on all trains to and
from Panama to guard against attack by
the rebels There has been no Interrup
tion to tiafflc thus far and the measure
Is simply one of precaution

The Bishop of Panama arrived today
from Cartagena

THE VENEZUELAN OUTBREAK

Report l Mull Received ill the
Mnte iinrtmint

Reports by mail up to July IS have been
received at the State Department touch-
ing

¬

the recent revolutionary movement in
Venezuela The add but little to the In
formation alread known through tele-
graphic

¬

advices President Castro Ins is
fcued a proclamation to the people of
Venezuela calling upon them to unite
with the Government and the arm in
suppressing the attempt of Dr Rangcl
Sarblras and announcing that an army

of ten thousand mn has been ordered to
meet the Invaders

Constitutional guarantees have been
suspended throughout the territory of the
Jlepubllc and a number of political sus ¬

pects have een arrested Dr Garblraa
the leader of the insurrection was Pres ¬

ident of the Venezuelan Congress and
Minister to Spain under the Administra-
tion

¬

of President Andueza ialaclo As
the invading force said to consist of five
thousand men came Ircm Colombia com-
plications

¬

with that country ar appre ¬

hended and it is reported that the ques-
tion

¬

of giving the Colombian Minister his
passports had Ijeen agitated In the Vene-
zuelan

¬

Canine t Council

Jlnrim- - Iinnd Concert
The following Is the programme for the

concert by the band of the United States
Marine Corps at the Marine Jlarracks
this afternoon at 5 40 oclock
March tnr Glorious limner
Orerture Lif lit Cavalry
Ballet nraslc Astorjra
AValtz caprice Love Herald

kntaaia A Kuitaway Cirl

Santf lmann
ujpe

A belt
Fim lulli

A burlevjue iluiclana Aatrar in the For-
Oiljll

v - Jbrntaa
lu4iciaii O Lilairrt Hirui Mundrrluli w
Taylor Harry Stone and L II ICriwrr

Grand march Coronation Mese rWr
latriotlc hymn Hail Columbia rylei

Our Old Friend
Several other articles hive bepn tried

now and then but they are far awiy from
the perfect KatWfactlou wliiehftp
ve receive from our old friend Hfi
Sozodont Two Klzes 75c andttwUI

Avriiirric

Halt
rcrUie Teeth anf flr m

Ruckcl Proprietors N Y City

OUSTED A WIDOW

lCciiurk Ilcput-Ilfnii- - A in Ie
tcriiiliitMl PoMtofllfe KIkIiI

Senator Deboe of Kmtuckv lias won a
stubborn light before the Posrtotlloe De-

partment
¬

His antagonist was a widow
but she was made ditirmlned 1 j the fact
that she has ten children who depend on
htr for support and b the belief that if
she lost her lUht hhe and her children
would have to f ue starvation Under
these circumstances the widow fought
lnrd and ong but Senator Deboe with
the Republican organization of Kentucky
behind him won and jesterdnv Mrs Gtr
trude Saunders was removed from the
postmastership of Cewrastle Kv James
P Grav was appointed in her place

Mrs Saunders husband a sttadfast
Republican died several jears ago He
was appointed postmaster under lresl
dent Harrison and when he died he lift
to his widow the care of bringing up the
family of ten children She was ap-
pointed

¬

to succeed her husband and when
President Clevtljnu came in she was al-

lowed
¬

to remain undisturbed Through
the hrst McKinley Administration s he
still held the ollice During all this time
there were no charges against her

A dentist named Gra lives at Newcas ¬

tle He is a voter a member of the Re-

publican
¬

County Committee of Henrj
Count K and he thought the Newcas-
tle

¬

mall should be htndled by himEelf in-

stead
¬

of Mrs Saunders The Henrt
Countj Republican Committee is an oi
ganizalion unique even in Kentucky poli ¬

tics It is comKscd or llftcen members
of whom ten arc postmasters in that
county Gray was one of the Ave who
were not postmasters-- When the canfli- -
aate appears for a iostonice In sucu a
count as Henrj the matter Is usuaiire
ferrcd to the countv committee Tlitre
fore it was eas for the county commHtce
ever time a iwjstotflce became vacant
to endorse one of their ow n circle for the
office and thev have done so regularl
So when Mr Gray became a candidate he
had behind him ten postmasters of Hen ¬

rj Count as well as the whole Repub-
lican

¬

Committee while Mrs Saunders had
nothing but the good will of the patrons
of her office

Last June Senator Deboe and a party
from Henry County came to Washington
for she purpose of ousting Mrs Saunders
and installing Mr Graj They an-
nounced

¬

that they Intended to stay in
Washington until Mrs Saunders had been
superseded A elay or two later Mrs
Saunders appeared small and pale hut
gritty and determined She besieged the
office of the Tourth Assistant Postmaster
General the Postmaster General and
even the President until she had secured
an audience with each and explained her
case She returned to Kentucky witi the
assurance that she had excited the com-
passion

¬

and secured the support of all
these high oflicials and that she could
remain In office

That was In the latter part of June
led It was unable to The The

free

fact

had

is
place

i3 euuumiieemen nau reeurjieu nan
out Mrs Saunders scalp Yesterday
Fourth AFsI tant Postmaster General
Rristow caused some surprise by an-
nouncing

¬

her dismissal and the appoint-
ment

¬

of Dentist Cray The office nays
JOT a month and will allow the new postmaster

time to attend to his regulur busi ¬

ness

A DESPONDENT WOMANS DEED

Taken a Ilofte of Iandannm nnd nH
She Wautn to Ijie

Despondency led Mrs Lulu Neurath to
attempt to end her life last night by tak ¬

ing a dose of laudanum She was removed
from her home 302 Fourth Street north-
east

¬

to the Emergency Hospital and Is
now reported out of danger At a late
hour Mrs Xeurath Insisted on returning
home and left the hospital in a cab

Since the death of Charles Neurath her
husband late in October of last year Mrs
Neurath say s she has had a hard time to
make ends meet She keeps a small con-
fectionery

¬

store on the lirst floor of her
home and lives in rooms above the es ¬

tablishment For weeks she has been ill
and her health has apparently grown
worse as time wore on The death of her
husband caused by consumption also
came aa a severe shock to her nerves
w hlch appear to have been on the v erge
of collapse Mrs Neurath has no chil-
dren

¬

Her only relative in this city Is a
brother Walter ICiens employ ed as a
clerk at the Crescent Steam Laundry

Mrs Neurath was very despondent yes-
terday

¬

and said last night thdt she was
tired of life At her home she was alone
with a servant girl and her mental ago
was so great that sho determined to endit all In death Accordingly she went out
and lniuglit a vial containing an ounce
of laudanum and swallowed the contents
when she returned home It was not
long before she suffered terrible agony As
the drug began to take effect Mrs Neu-
rath

¬

called loudly for the servant who
became frightened out of her wits when
she learned what had happened The girl
ran out of the house and summoned as-
sistance

¬

while a neighbor sent In a call
for the ambulance Mrs Neurath was In
a serious condition when she reached
the hospital The physicians applied the
usual remedies and she rallied somew hat
and became conscious Mr Kiens her
brother arrived in response to a summons
at a late hour and the pitient Insisted on
going home A cab was summoned and
Mr Kilns accompanied his sister on the
trip home

Mr Klens told a reporter that he did
not understand the unfortunate nffair at
all He said his sister had Ieon ill and
it was possible she had taken the drug
by mistake On the other hand Mrs Neu-
rath

¬

informed a reporter that she want ¬

ed to die No reason other than that al-
ready

¬

indicated was suggested for the
deed and Mrs Neurath said that she was
uncertain whether bhe would ever renew
her attempt at self destruction

VETERANS GET A CHARTER

Tlie pnnlsU War AKHiiciutlfui lun- -
nlnjr for u Ilnll Here

ALEXANDRIA Aug 7 In the
Court today Judge J K M Norton

granted a enarter to the Spanish War
Vetfrans Hall Association of Washing-
ton

¬

D C whose object is to encourage
promote and maintain the social welfare
of all honorably discharged soldiers and
marines who were in the service of the
United States during the war with Spain
anil incident war in the Philippines and
who by their actions and deportment are
considered respected citizens The pur ¬

pose Is further to acquire hold own and
dispose of real estate In the Dsttict of
Columbia by grant purchase etc and to
Improve the same by the erection ofbuildings ib cllef business of the com-
pany

¬

Is to lease suh leae 01 otherwiseacquire a lull or prcperty suitable to be
used for the purposes of the association

The Tirjncipal olllee l to be locateel In
this city with Walter U Varney as local
attorne y The sum of Jej Is nime d as
the capital stock with the privilege of In ¬

creasing It to JjCKo The capital stock Is
to be divided into share s if 1 each Thefollowing are named as ollicers Daniel V
ChUholm President Gesyrgc W Hryon
Vice President Herbert V Meyers Sec-
retary

¬

Virgil G Williams Treasurer L
i vr Attorney sua Charles O Pnxton AuJItor

S iltxlces J
Ittuth Jr

The illrectors rre William
i lfeou King and A Vien

ACCUSED OF AHMY TJESEBTTON

lrler MleRel let llnte--

TliD- - lliucH In All
Policemen Cuts and Kmmert jeslerduy

arrtste d James K Price aged twenty
four j earn a dri ener lor tlie third time
Price livd no uniform because he linl
parted with it nt Jackson City Va but
he was readily rtcxiBnlzc U by the1 jiollce
rnen He uti turned oter last night to
the military authorities

Price vaa ound In a hoime routh of
Pennsanld Aenue where he Is said
to have been often before Some timeaco the police were ihkid te llucl him
on the cha Rf of desertion from Hie army
A reward of 110 was olfcred for his arrest
Price had notlilnir to ta when anesUdexc pt to claim that he Wat the let lnof hard luck

A 11111X4 Ill n Mietl
Aliout I oclock jctcrday afternoon an alann

of lire eiaa turned in irom to 213 for a lila hi
a slied In tbe rear SS2 1 Isliili Street wutliiMt
Tbe flumes wele extm rulAlinl liy tlie frnnta
Lcfcre an rreit damage ua done Tlie origin ol
in JUC Ja uufcuun n

11 v uvr HAS PHOVIIV UCST
Croics Tastelerf Chill Tonic

THE TIMES WASIIlNGTONJEIlkjRSDAY AUGUST 8 1901

REfflEY WILL BE RECALLED

Needed a- - a AVihic Hefore the
Schley Court of Enquiry

The Itrnr Vdmlriil to He Uelvv 1 of
CtmiHiiml f lie Awintic Mjiinilron

lnrKfr UunrtiTH In hieli to Cou
lnr tlip InvrxtlKntlon Di xlrrtl

Orders will rhortlj be Issued by the
Nav Depirtment diiectlng the return to
this country of Rear Admiral Keme
now commanding the Asiatic Station
Rear Admiral Remey is now on the
Urookln his iagsliip and will be direct-
ed

¬

to take a commercial steamer back to
the Unlte d States He will probibly be
mcce-led In comraanil of the station b
Rear Admiral Rodgers at present senior
squadron commander

The reason tor Hear Admiral Remejs
recall to this country is that he will be
nee eled as a witness before the Court of
Enquiry appointed to investigate the con-
duct

¬

of Admiral Schle in the Cuban cam
piign Admiral Remey was stationed at
Kcj West during the campaign anil will
be able to tell of orders given Rear Ad-

miral
¬

Schley when the latter called there
with his vessel

The feeling Is general that Secretary
Longs reception room designated in the
precept as the place of meeting for the
Schley Court of Enquiry will prove too
small to accommodate all Teho not un-

reasonably
¬

desire to attend It Is con
venient to the records nd other official
papers which the court might have occa-
sion

¬

to consult but that Is practically Its
only advantage and In anticipation that
the court after its lirst meeting may
wish more commodious quarters a seare h
is already in progress for other availa-
ble

¬

space
There Is a courtroom at the navy yard

but that is nearly three miles from tho
department and would necessitate a long
trip every day for the witnesses and
ever one else from the hotel end of the
city The department library has been
suggested but here the gallery In which
it Is proposed to perch the press Is too
far from the floor to admit of easily
hearing what Is going on in the court
proper The old Corcoran Art Gallery
was used by the International Postal
Congress but this is the headquarters
of the Court of Claims anil it is feared
that the sessions of the Schley tribunal
may overlap the date of the return of the
court after recess and thus impede other
public business

KILLED AT CHARLOTTESVILLE

A CoiiBln of Police Scriteaiit Doyle
Miot to Ile alli

Despatches received last night from
Charlottesville Va tell of the killing
yesterday of Robert E Branzell aged
twenty two years and the wounding of
Thomas J Craddoclt by a man named
Moore at the town of Milton ten miles
from Charlottesville Both Branzell and
Craddock were shot down as the result
of a dispute with Moore who it Is

was arrested shortly after the
shooting

Bran7ell was a cousin of Sergeant Rob-

ert
¬

Dtry Ie of the Eighth precinct station
Sergeant Doyle will go to Milton this
morning to investigate the affair He told
a reporter last night that he knew no
particulars of the tragedy Ilranzell his
cousin formerly lived In Richmond Va
but a vear or so ago went to Milton Va
and became associated with Craddock in

was j list of
this city on a visit and remained here
several months Sergeant Doyle ays
Craddock is a farmer of large interests in
and about Milton

Elsewhere It was stated that Craddoclc
and Branzell became involved In a tlis
pute with Moore about some corn The
men had a wordy war it Is said and
Moore suddenly pulled out a pistol and
tired several shots Branzell fell at the
tirst fire and died shortly afterward
Craddock was severely but may
recov er

CLUBBED A DOG TO DEATH

Policemen Itefue to Nlmot Ilecnusc
of u Aearbj McU Person

Mounted Policeman Yetton together
with several other bluecoats of the Eighth

had a lively experience with a
supposed mad dog shortly after 9 oclock
last night before they succeeded in des-
patching

¬

the animal The canine ran Into
the front yard of a house at 920 Ilorlda
Avenue northwest and made several at
tempts to bite one of the Inmates A
member of the household Informed the
police and in afew moments several
bluecoats armed with their night sticks
were engaged in a lively light with the
brute

Despite the limited amount of space af-
forded

¬

by the yard loth and
dog galloped madly around in the en-

closure- for several minutes before the
battle was ended Owing to a resident
in the neighborhood being ill the police
did not desire to shoot the animal because
of the noise and decided to despatch it
with their clubs Yetton precured a rpe
which he placesi about the canines neck
and gave it to the other two policemen to
manage While one or them grasped the
rope from each side m an attempt to
strangle the brute Yetton struck the dog
on the head with his club and succeeded
finally In breaking Its neck Thereupon
the three guardians of the law dumped
the animal s carcass In the gutter and
marched off triumphantly to the police
station none the lesd proud of their en-

counter
¬

AN UNKNOWN BOY DROWNED

Tell lulu tin- - il In re
He Hud lie en 1UiIiik

A coloicd bo whofae name Is let un-

known
¬

was drowned c3terili afternoon
in the tidal risen olr nc ir the Long
Urldge The body was recoerid last
niKht by jlarbonnaMer Sutton the
crtw of the police boat and Is now at the
morgue Coroner XeItt ieivcd the re-

mains
¬

which are held for identification
N11 injueht Is iMKcte d

In eonijun with a bo named Hull
whu IlicH in Southwest Washington the
boy who was afterward drowned spent
voine time Hilling jetterday in the rebcr
eon Tlie jouth sayh ho does not
Know who liU lone companion ai but
he states that the lad sat on the bank
rod In ham until lie apparently fell
asleep Young Hull did not pa much at-
tention

¬

to the boj but was sreatlj sur-
prised

¬

to si e him suddenly drop his rod
and tumble Into the water The boj
ytrugsled for a whie In the resenoir and
then hank nut of altit Hull becnm
frightened and ran oil to find a slutHnce
lie met seeral men and they Informed
the Kourth preclnet police of the drown ¬

ing Harbormaster button went out jld
dragged for the ljod which was recov
ircd about dark l fTurts to the
remain proesl una ailing The dead
outh was ilnud rather shabblle and

wore a slouch hat and hhort pants

AUTOMOBILE AGAINST HOUSE

ltueIii on tlie-- ksiine Ie iitlK In Tm
Arrest h

Prank Pite r age d years a
bookkeeper and Thomas Cribtroe an
Englishman e ngagesl In a ery Ilvel race
up Pcnnsylanta Aienuc last night for
which the were arrested taken to
the First prei inct btatinn b Policemen
Simpson anil Chirlton Both gae collat-
eral

¬

and were released to await trial in
the Police Court

Pile Is slid to hae been seated in an
automobiK while Cmbtree lode in a
bligg behind a fast horse Somewhere
near Ninth StCf1 tlc race began ac-
cording

¬

to theT filce and up the Aenue
tho automobile and bugm sped at a
rnpld r ite Policemen Simpson and Charl-
ton

¬

saw the race from afar and Joined in
mounted on their blciclea At Fourteenth
Street the oertook their men
who were taken to th station charged
with fast drl lng Crahtree dulms to be
a horse dealer lie 4as hn was In the
lead until the race was stopped by the
police

Heat and headache are too much
ache tablets cure tbe headache

Iloyal Head- - I

POLICE PROTECT SMUGGLERS

A tnltcel Mnlt x Aicent Ordered Out
of v liulMor Out

WINDSOR Ont Aug 7 - Because he
wts too attflduous In the discharge of his
duty Dr Alvin TGregory ddu of Uie
special ollicers inl thi employ of the
United States TrertluriJiep irtment was
ordered out of Windsor this afternoon
and the order came from the chief of
police --i t

Tho special retson givn for this drastic
net Ion was that Gregory was Injuring the
trade of the local merchants by spot-
ting

¬

women who cross the river from
Detroit and buy such contraband articles
as silk and lacea and then systematically
and artistically arranging their purchases
beneath their skirts return to Detroit
without paying duties to the United
States The Trensi ry officials have long
been aware that smuggling was being
carrieei on here on an extensive scale but
as women have Invariably been the of ¬

fenders It has been found extremely hard
to trap them So large has this American
trade become that the large stores have
special dressing rooms for their American
patrons where the goods to be smuggled
can be arranged at leisure

Some idea of the extent to which this
smuggling Ib carried on can be gathered
from the fact that Detroit patronage
alone Is estimated to bo worth at least
half n million dollars a year In addition
to this the United States Treasury off-
icials

¬

hive to keep a close watch on
Windsor to prevent the smuggling of val-

uable
¬

goods shippeu from foreign coun-

tries
¬

Medical instruments manufac-
tured

¬

In Germany are frequently shipped
in bond from New York to Windsor
where a favorable opportunity Is waited
to send them across the line Ihe same
plan Is followed with the coal tar ¬

opium and other goods
Gregory in sirder to detect offenJers

was compelled to wait outside the shops
until the women emerged with their pur-

chases
¬

He then followed them across on
the ferry nnd when the boat reached De-

troit
¬

the smugglers were taken Into the
custom house and searched The Windsor
merchants noticed their American trade
was decreasing of late and blamed It to
the vigilance of Gregory He was charged
with loitering on the streets Officer El-

liott
¬

accosted him this morning and told
him that he would have to leave town or
be nrrested and Gregory chose the former
alternative

Mr Morris the United States Consul
when Informed of tho affair expressed
great surprise He says he will bring the
matter to the attention o the Dominion
Government at Ottawa

SEEKING A MISSING COUPLE

Clc itluinl Police live It Ncrliitloiin
of KajcJtlv r

A despatch received by the local police
last night from Cleveland Ohio read

Look out for Albert Edward Curtis of
C4 Rcechwood Street Clet eland Ohio and
Mamie Babeock iCseamstress also of this
city described a follows Curtis age
forty seven y ears five1 feet six Inches tall
weight 140 pounds has dark eyes and
black hair is a ood penman an ac-
countant

¬

and well posted in railroad mat-

ters
¬

Mamie RabcoclCJaged twenty three
years five feet four Inches tall weight 130

pounds large blue eyes and light hair
Arrest ana nouiytfy wire

i Other Informatlrjjuedeived from George
V rAnnv fViIn nf Wrtllu fF f a A

was to the effect that urtls for twenty
nine years a trusted employe of the Em-
pire

¬

Fast FreightfElnej at Cleveland had
deserted his wlfejanditwo children and
had disappeared nviettr me tsaucocK wo- -

farmlng Two years ago Hranzell In man leaving betandf4lm a long

wounded

precinct

bluecoats

Tlri

with

Hull

Idntlfy

and

policemen

prod-

ucts

Allricrd

debts and his fanilly th the verge of pov
erty It Is said thatCJirtis left his home
on November 1 fast and has not since
been seen No trace of his whereabouts
has been discov ereilvopd the Cleveland
iwllce have undertaken to locate him and
secured his arrest on a carge of desertion
of wife and family Llttlo is known of
the IlabeocK woman but the polrcc ots
Cleveland claim to know that she ac-
companied

¬

Curtis on his Journey to parts
unknown The description of both Curtis
and the woman has been sent to all the
stations In this city and elsewhere

VICTIM OF BLOOD POISONING

11 f u tenant Commander Crenii DIcn
at the Norfolk Auvul Iliiftpllal

NORFOLK Va Aug 7 Lieutenant
Commander J C Cresap of the navy
died at the Naval Hospital here today as
the result wf blood jKiisoning caused by
elye from his sock Commander Cresap
vas a member of the Ntval Examining
Board and was held In high esteem by
the department at Washington

James C Cresap was appointed to the
Naval Academy from Ohio in 1SG7 He
was promoted to the rank of lieutenant
commander in May 19ml and since Octo-
ber

¬

3 190rt he has been asvlgned to duty
at the Norfolk Navy Yard

He was executive officer of the Vlcks
burg during the war with Spain nnd
asslste el In the blockading of the port of
Haviun In 1S9 he was electee O nerol
Secretary of the Society of the Cincin-
nati

¬

He would have been promoted to
commander shortly

rtiod Ad-iie-- e

I cant hlecp I cant eatl 31 head achee
I hae 110 amliitiein Thu heat is killuu me
aid V- - lllntk

Its your on fault replied Mr White
Do as 1 do drink Moxte eier da and you

Hilf think gummeT the best time in tbe jear
and alwaes fel rood too

MAItIUiD
WIVTHI Tit MJ1H L On June j 1001 OI1IK

1 WINTIII ol ubuision II C jnd SIH
rURINC E TltUlMELL J Chantilly la el

JOIIDON TimUILILr On Aucnst 7 1001 at
2 p in KOKLltT III MJi JOItX to IIOSI
I I IK fKAMJIHU both of Cluntilh Va b
the Iter r iloot 01 rngliMi Lutheran Church

niiu
niCHM On MeilniNdsy 7 1001 at

15 cieVV p m at 221 Tlurtenlh Mreet
Mmthw4l 1IN MMtll Ounc t djughter ol
Hiram and hatle Kichey ne e Itjrr affed seven
weeks

uneral Indai mornuig
I lltVMt On the momin ol u ust 6 1jOI

Irill N en of Irank N and ilar J
arver in lit terellty fourth le ir
Funeril will tjke place from the residence r

his pjrint i Hal I elreet iiorthwcit Th u tdji
8 at 1 oelock p in Interrneut pnejte

rnorosAis
ointr oi niiniiNC ion Liimt of con

I1LSS WjJnn tuli D d Juli Jl 1J01 iealed
iropial lur diliuiii- - and

111 biee inijjlcte two ij euieied
wj u the eat eourt of the building- - for tin
1 ibrar of Courun will Jwr reetiveel at this of-

fice
¬

until 2 UIDTh I 11 on Tl ISlm THE
1ST1I lt Ol 1L11T im and then pulihcl
upcefd tpeilieJtloui Eeneral liutruilioiu con
il lions and tiankiiorui ot proposal may
obtained ippjealiou to thu otbet B1K
N VltU It tltl I N

ihopo ms ran c oNhTnrcTiNo pcmpiv
Matiun UniMin on Trumbull Street northwest
Wabim tun 1 Ofli V of tlie Coinmiioufr- -

ilitrut of olunblr VOhlun-li-- n Vm iiU I 1H1
fjled propolis wfll le rreileed at this other

until 1 t oebsk n6on on Septemlwr 21 pall
lor eoustnictln- - a smjUn tUtion buildic ci
riunbull Street litrthe t between lirst an I

Kcurth Mrcits iaslun lii II for the Wa ¬

ter I pjrtinnit of the District of Columbia Tlie
icenerfll dimensions of this buildin are Totai
lciiKth 2VJ feet width ISO feet height fiom

round surfaee to ruljc St feet ll itrrlaa uied
will be Kranite marble brick erra cotti
e cnerete jnd strel as descnlieil 111 d
tolled siierihejtiolis whieh tn tetlier with blanV
iorrns of jirupoial and ull nccesar lnfurnuti n
mae be oLtuliied on apllcation to ttiLS otitic IK
tailed plans ma he n 111 the ollice of the 5u
pcrlntcident ot the Watir Ih jiartmrnt ib
itoit of ten thousand dollars f0ol will Is-- n

ipiired with each bid as a Kiunuitee that 1 01
tract will be entered into 11 awarded IH MI
II K MVCFAHLVND JOHN W ItORS I N

INJ II llbtCH Commissioners District of tv
lumbiu

PKOPOi Is for the construction of a jiortion
of the low area trunk sewer Otflee of the Corr
inLvlonerr I C asliinrton 1 c July 1o
1001 Sealed proWbals will be received at this
office until IS OCLOCK M AUUUST 31 Hull
for constructing- - sewers In the District of Colum
bis Specifications and blank forms of proposals
may be obtained at this ofOce Tbe right la re¬

served to reject any and all bids or parts ot
hMa HESRY H F MACFAIILAM JOHN W
110KS LASMSQ U BEACH Commlasioner
D tt J

HYPNOTISM AND HICCOUHS

Local Phypieinns Unable to Cure
Loretta Kemps Atlliction

The Patient lipids to the Strange
Inllueueo lint SiiMamn Continue ln
iibnled Previously iaii n Three
31flitlm Attack Doctors Puzzled
For nearly sixty hours a pretty seventeen--

year-old girl at the Casualty Hos-
pital

¬

has lcen suffering from a case of
continued hiccoughs and the combined
efforts of he best physicians In the city
have been exerted without avail to stop
the convulsions She is Miss Loretta
Kemp the daughter of Ezra Kemp a car-
penter

¬

who llveB at Fairmont Heights a
settlement near Bennlng station

On Monday evening Miss Kemp began
hiccoughing The convulsions were slight
at first Gradually she lost control of her
muscles and the hiccough increased All
Monday night she hiccoughed steadlly
wlthoitt a break In the continued spasms
and on Tucselay morning she was brought
Into the city and taken to the hospital
where her case Immediately excited great
Interest among the physicians of the in-

stitution
¬

and members of the medical pro-

fession
¬

generally In Washington
After all known methods of treatment

In such capfB had been tried an eminent
physician and a man who has had great
success through the use of hypnotism In
his practice visited the hospital on Mon-
day

¬

afternoon and endeavored to effect a
cure by hypnotic suggestion The at
tempt was a failure so far as any re-
lief

¬

was concerned and throughout the
treatment Miss Kemp continued to hic-
cough

¬

as she had since first attacked
The power of the doctor over the young

woman was complete She responded al-

most
¬

immediately to the Influence of the
physicians mind and went into a trance
While In this condition she would obey
the hypnotist Her bodywould remain In
whatever position placed and her will
was completely subjective to that of the
doctor yet she resisted every effort made
toward thecontrol of the convulsions

All the methods used by hypnotists were
exerted She was told that she thought
she had the hiccoughs but that as a fact
she did not have them To all such sug
gestions th- - girl turned a deaf ear and
hiccoughed Just the same

When first taken to the hospital the
physicians administered cocaine Internal-
ly

¬

Ive drops of the powerful drug were
given to her every hour but the medicine
might as well have been water for all
erfoct which it had Chloroform was then
resorted to and so long as the girl could
be kept under the Influence of the opiate
the hiccoughs censed but immedlailv
upon recovering from Its influence the
spasms returned Morphine in large
quantities finally caused the hiccoughing
to stop at 5 oclock Monday evening Un-
der

¬

the soothing and stupefying Influence
of tho drug she was able to sleep until
7 oclock yesterday morning Upon awak-
ening

¬

the hiccoughing began again An-
esthetics

¬

were again administered with
considerable success and temporarlly
during the day the spasms ceased for a
few- - minutes at a time only to return
with apparently greater force towardevening

Last night the hiccoughs were Inces
sant although Dr Tobias the residentphysician thought that her condition was
slightly Improved The soundof the hic-
coughs

¬

could be heard over almost the en-
tire

¬

building For hours there was no
ressition of the convulsions

Miss Kemp was suffering considerablepain in her chest due to the violence of
the convulsions last night Her throat
Is becoming raw and her head aches from
the constant jarring occasioned by thespasms Occasionally she becomes hys
tercalBitween the convulsions she re ¬
peats over and over Oh my Oh my
Longer sentences are an Impossibility

This Is not the first time that Miss Kemp
has suffered a protracted attack of hic-
coughs

¬

Several months ago she was
treated at the Casualty Hospital for a
much more severe attack which con-
tinued

¬

almost without Interruption for
three months This so far as local phy-
sicians

¬

know Is the recorel It Is cer-
tainly

¬

the longest continued case which
has come to the attention of physicians
In this city A well known physician
stated last night that a case of hic
coughs lasting as long as the case with
Miss Kemp has not occurred here for
several years

Hiccoughs are caused bv a nervous af
fection of the diaphragm Cases lasting
wunout interruption as long as severaldays are dangerous and a patient suffer-
ing

¬

from such an attack might easily die

TIllSTECS SALE

CFOHCE rt STICKS ET Auctioneer

Br nrtue of a critaln deed of trust recorded
in I ibrr No 25iS folio 2S et ser one ot tlie
land records for the Dintrict of Columbia we 111

otfer for atle in front of the premises on
ntritsDW the stii dt ofauucst c d
1MM VT 130 P il the folk wing described
propertv situate in tlie city of 1 ahlnjcton D14
tnct of Columbia and known devribed as th
nest one half lot fort 40 in Drurs subdivis ¬
ion of square 20 J as recorded in hook B page
31 of the fcurTcora Orhce of the District of
Coumtla trontll- - 21 feet 6 inches on Samson
Street between Fourteenth and Fifteenth Streets

Terns of ale One third eah balance in 6
and 1J month with interest at the rate of 0
I ce it er annum seeured hi deed of trust on
the property wild or all cash at pureliasers
option drpoiit at time of vile Ctonvey-a-ici- n-

at purchasers eet terms of sale to be
complied with within ten lath

HOUAltD I CltlllSTMW
Trie tee

UllthX CHOVTK
Trustee

LKCAI oticti
IN Till SI lKKJIE COIIKT OF TI1C DlaTIHCT

of cou jinn mrrii h stvits cm- -
plauunt is JVMhh K iEVIls DcfondanU
liiit o 22 i7

On mutton of the complainant by K Van
Dyke htr attorney it is tu 8th Uay of July

I 1101 ordered that the defendant cau- - his
appearance to be entered lurcln on or Isfure the
first rule dj oc eurrin forte dies after thu
da otherwise the cause will be 1 roes eded with
as 111 exs of chfault ProeiiLd that a eoji o
tilts order tlull be puhiinlicH ice a nn for
thrii- - eon eutne weeks in the W ishlnfeton lav
ItciKirter and The U uJnnton Tnies

lie oljeet of this proceeding l to secure
diiortc a eiucuo matnmeiiiil 011 the ground u
adultcl

-- al II VlilPi M CLA11 lLfII Ju aice
True eopTi t

J It lOlNd Clerk
II J MIIMU ItTIllIl t i Clerk

N THE allKI Ml COl UT OK Till- II liirT
Oi COLLMUU- SUILU II BAUlIOV AX

LIL i 1IVKKUN CumiMiiunt H

mU L IIIURON IIXMM b II III- -
ijon MifmT nuno uHHir

Mb iKft ndjiitd In quitT Nu 2i3JJ
On niotifiu of the pUtntitfj by mitli Tlunip

hou jr tlmr auliutur it h ortiertd thin 71 li d it
t IiikiM VJ- - tlut tlie defendant Henrr I

Hdrron raiw hi- upitamnrc to he mtertJ
Iirrtiit ci or liefort llir tirtt ruc Hay Kttir
riiix fortr Uyn tur tins iIjU otlnrL the
uu ee will 1h proteidcd with an in use of ile
fjult

Tlie ihjcti if tfiK Miit i for a partition
uf tli tuirtli ntwn feet front nf the northern
part f lot X m siiwre numhrred 5 j m i U

conr of this order be nulili Jied once a week for
tliree tuccrfiTe weeks in the 1ashinjton Law
Itiporttr and The Uu Jilnctun Tliiua before
Mid return da

S A 11 Itlt M CUR ITS1I
Atociite Justice

True ropr Test
J It OlJ Clerk
Iljr J niLMI U LVTIMhlt -- Nutant Cleric

LbTMJ OK jvon S llLUUVX mCKKIX
o 529 Doket27

Samuel C ltedman ha with the approval of
the uprne Court of the I strict of Columbia
holdine a 8 pet u I term for Tphaiu Court

appointed ITCLTST IT lJOl at 10 O CLOCK
M ju the time and gaid courtroom as the

place for pHvunp of clauns and making painent
and distribution under the courts direction and
control when and where all creditor and per ¬

sons entitled to distributive bhtre i or legacies
ta a residue are notified to attend iii ptron or
tir accnt or attorney dut authorized with their
claims aKainit the estate properly vouched Iro
rided Tliia onlcr be published oiue in each of
three succeie ueek i before katd daj in tb

Timra
Sinod July i
ApJ ro ved A a BR VDLFV JuiUicjoiln r novzzn

Actin Retfikter of YtllU
J ARTHUR LYXIIAlf Attorney

PEnSOXALS

DrYoung
Specialist

Cor 12th

audFSts

OUest la age longest located

Regylar graduate two schools

Authorized h tin District Gowmieat

To trat all cJIsmms of the No Throat and
Lung t Uairt Nrvs Brain Blood Skta
Stomach Kid nays and Bladdar Night toaaas
Sexual WaaUnaaa and all Spaetal Otaaasae
of either sex Stricture Varicocele and
Hydrocele cured without cutting or opera¬
tion No pain Noloea of time A prompt
and permanent our guaranteed Syphtita
any ataga cured for Ufa without mercury

cr potash No exposure
CHARGES LOW
MEDICINES FURNISHED

Dally Office Hours 10 to 1 and 3 to 530
Sunday 10 to 12

FREE CONSULTATION

Dr Shades
Specialist

Corner
I3th and 6

Electro-Medic- al

Parlors
Oft Vfivc auccesilul practice in fh
WW I t7ClI9 treatment of Inn
turoat catarrh train and servua diaeaies all
forma of ornroua and general debility all ab-
normal

¬
condition and disease o the itonuch

bowels chronic appendicitla lier tpleen kid
ney bladder enlarged proitatr uterine trouble
etc rheumatism neuralgia chronic bradactit
conitipatioo indication heart dkease vertigo
paralysia and all run down conditions ot the
phy ileal system includire tpecial diseases ol
men women and children Consultation ani
trial treatment free Eclectic remedies for
niahed Hours to a Cloaed Sundays

Dr Reed Specialist
509 12th St

21 YEARS pcrir
th Cur of Chronic Nervous
and Spcial Diseases of Men
and Women

Means Everything to You If You Suffer
from Catirrli Obailtr UtusaUsn Coastl nation Hla
Throat Luf Sraia Haart Bleod sad Skim DlieiMf
Qnarrlue Gloat Stlictara Varleoctit aa4 Hydrocele
cared vlthoat ectcatloa from tnulotas Ha saiafal
tBatreiaaeta aatJ

Ktrroaa aa Sexual DtWlity Lota by Sraaaa or in
Vriaa SjphllH all Ui Slogl roiua and dura
cartel for Ills by aafa ncthoCs

CHARGES LCff rnOMPT CUBE GUARANTEED

KEDKHilES VUHN1SKF0 COKSJLTATHW FfZL

Private Waiting Room for Ladles
OfTlCt HOURS 10 to 1 3 to 6 Sunday W to 12

DRCZARRA
3l7 6thSt NW

OLDEST GEQUAV SPECIALIST

XRAYQ or Examinations Diajrnoiis and
Treatment in Skin and Blood Dis¬

eases Cancer Rheumatism TUcs Stricture it
RUPTURE CURED woriHiec8

Private dtseaea and Vitality of both aexes la
old and so called incarable cases cured Crite
examined Daily Xroca 10 to 0 Tiles and Satur
till 8 p m

DR McKEEHAN
Mfl 12TH ST 5 W

OVLY SPECIALIST IX DISEASED OF ilEN
Longeat established largest experience best
equipment Consultation free 021ce hoars 10
a m to 4 p in Wed and Sat to 3 pm Sundays
tlosetL ml7 lmo

DR LEATHERMAN
AVashlnctonai Leadlnj Specialist

On Kidney bladder Blood Snin and Private
diseases Sjphilis any nUge cured fo life
Both sexes Consutation free Medicine fur ¬
nished Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 Also on
Tues Thurs and Sat ere 7 to Closed
Sundaj s

C02 P ST X AV

MWIE THEO
Medium and Card Header Waahlntftons matt fa ¬

tuous clairvojrant and palmist Consult her on
business lore and Urailj affiirs reunites the
separated removes fcpells causes spcedjr mar
riapea and give Jack Open dail Cerman
apoken S5c and 50c 919 H st nwr m5 7

- H K FULTONS
Loan Office

314 Ninth Street N W
lloney Loaned an Watches Diamonds Jtwelry

Eta
OLD COLD AND SILVER BOUGIIT

Business strictly conHdentlsL Jfo connectlaa
with sny otber Loan Office In the city

LADIES NEEDING ADVICE AND TREATMENT

Consult

MRS M RENNER
PRIVATE S VMTAHI Ul to treat womana illi

ccmplalnts and irresula itles Home comforli
tor cases before and dunny conanement Trained
nurse and expert physician in attendance at our
Mnltarium Office boura frsm 10 a m to S p m
Citj Office 402 Ctb at nw Booms 2U1 102
Milone eat 7S8

VYl WHL HOWL and howl mitil every work
lntman in tbe city knoAs that nc are here sell
in splendid suits of clothes made
br our Wjjhinptnn tailor that hae bein usel
sliihU at figures that will enable poor m n and
UUy njc people to eiL Tlie Jtraordinarv
JLSmi OLD sSTWD GIT I st mB 7

iL D ItLKNETT Kortune Teller consult bcr on
Lu sineia love family affairs remuie -- pcH
cau es napp marriaces cires pood luck hours
0am till 10 p ni CIS G at nw m7 3

LUn VI NOTICES

IN THE trUEMK COLIIT OK THE DISTRICT
ot coiiiiuiv tiik nji nu ok u mst
VMl LDW VHI J HVUMAN NLO

MFR1CIN SWINGS NDLON OCU
T10N tK Mtt OHK in AL o 2242U
Epiity Docket No 0

Vn motion f the plaintiff by Mr H
Shon hu hoiititor it Lv ordered that lhe de ¬

fendants Tlie Anlo mrricjn avmp and Loan
Vsaociation of Ncn ork Stephen an j ck
Trustie t lurlt H illiur and Pdward I
Candi c Krceiverd cau- - their piearjiKe to
In intern Ik rem on or before tlie fir t
ruc da oicurnnff forty dajK after thi j dav
otherwise I e nose will be proceeded with as in
ia e cf default

Tlie oljitt of this suit i i to obtain an account
im from raid association and redeem lot 7 in
cijuare S7 in the city of Washington I C
from a dwd of trust to wcure said aaoctatioa
Thu order hall W pubhJied once a week for
thre weeks pretiout to xaid rule day in the

jslimptoii Law lteporter and The Washinpton
TiineH

Hv the court
lal IlHIt M CLARAIG1I

Justice etc
True copy Tet

J OUNJ Clerk etc
H J W I TMKt A wt Clerk

IN THE SI PltKMF COURT OK THE DISTRICT
OK LI UMHI THE 7TJI DU OK LlriT
Ii0l UI NMRV NMRN ET AL vt JOILN
J NV1RNETAL No 2it3i tqmtj Docket
No 5rt

On motion of the plaintiffs by ilr C C Cole
and 11 W bohon their Miltcitors it is ordered
tlt tbe defLndants Johc J airn Thomas S
Nairn Wilson B Nairn Tliomajt I Nairn and
Hattie I Nairn cau their appearance to lie

herein on or before the first rule dav oc
1 rrin fort dais aftir thu djr ntbrrwtNe

tlv caue will be procicded uith as in case of
fault

Tlic object of thK suit is to appoint 3 receiver
j manage the real estate of whieh John U

airn died fceizetl pending the lit Ration m
lvmff the validi t of tbe Iptr utferrd fur pro

ate a the last will and testament of KJld John
Nairn and to control ami prerve aaid rial

tatc for tht purprtt mentioned in old will
lha orxler Jul It published in the Wash

nntun I aw Reiorter and The W ahiiitori
itnes onte a neck fur threp weeks preioiu tv

aid rule da
It the court
heaL IIUR JL CLARUCU

Juitiee etc
True copy Tit

J R OUfi Clerketc
By J WT LATIX1ER AasL Lrk

lifffinlTiil Willi

EDUCATION A 1U

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

GF AMERICA

Washington D C

Schools of the fWereI Science rhiloJOpbj
rhyaical Sciences Social Sciences Diclrieal
Sciences Ijw Technological Sciences Including
ytcchanlcal iXtvirii and Civil Engineering

Open Tuesday October I I90I

Adlnv THE GENERAL SECRET RY

BOCKVILLE yt AIU LAND
Academy fcr bws Home life and Individual

instruction Terms moderate Address
W P MASON-- U S X A

BUMMER HBSOIiTS
COmCE Colonial Beach artealan

well to V a week 1H blocks from wharfpavilion on front Call dental fcfflce lilt ra
Bw- - m7 4

KJUWCIA1

Money to Loan
At 4lA and 5 Per Cent

ON HKAI ESTATE IX D a
SO DELAY UEYOXD EXAMWAT10S OF TTTIX

1VALTER H ACKER
TO 11th St XTT

W B HIBBS CO
BAVKEHS AND BROKERS

Umber N York Stock Eschanft
1419 F Street

CerresDondenta of
LAUEXDUIIO TIIAIMAJTJ1 ft CO

New York

MOSEY AT

4 and 5 Per Cent
Leaned cu Real Estate in District l Columbia

Lovett Conunlaaioo

HEISKELL McLERAN
1008 r atresi

THE RIGGS NATIONAL BANK
or WASHrsoTos o a

Capital 500000
SURPLUS tOOOOB
LTi DIVIDED PROFITS fU000

EXCHANGE OX
CXGLASD IBZLAND FRA5CK and fiERUAST

Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE Df AH FOREICS PARTS

BASK COLLECTIONS
ORDERS FOR INVESTMENTS

STOCKS AND BONDS

MONEY D AlfD TO LOAN

We Will Lend You Money
On your furniture pianos organs etc and 70scan par it back Ib smsll weekly or montblr par ¬
te ents

Absolutely No Delay
Our business la itrlctlj confidential bo era

barrassinff questions to ak-- you Lowest rates la
the citj Print ofnoes

COLUMBIA GUARANTEE CO

613 F Street NW
WHAT IS FAIRER

nan a strilgh business proposition to lend jtm
aontf to help you ut of difficulties I jrs
bare Furniture Piano or otber fvod security
w can belp you out and the terms will be made
to suit your vensenience In paying Call to sea
us snd set at the bottom ot our business methods

EVANS COMPANY
707 O ST N W

BOOH S First Floor Bear Opp Patent Otficsv

LOANS OF 10
AND TJPWAHD ON rURNTTURE AND ANOS
At lowest rates and on tbe day you apply W
are loanieff en the Building and Loan Vaoclatiam
plan hich maitts the cost of carryii Joant
much less than jzrz py elsewhere and allows yon
to pay li off In any sited rotes yon desire run
ning from cne to twelve roontfca If you have a
loan with eorae other company we will pay it
off apd advance you more money If desired Rates
cheerfully given and no cost to you unless loai
fa made Call and get rate Front voczn flrs
Coor

National Morteajre Loan Co
625 F St- - N V

LOANS ON
FURNITURE PIANOS c

UnUPY - you nee1 rooncy Blvo is a
nUnC I call you can make your awn

ter-r-- s as to repayment of lout
UnUCV an1 lhe f oods nillbe left lantUHLI your undisturbed possession

Our rates will please you as
UnilCY tlie ore the lowest and our
111 Ull LI method of loaning 13 the best

and easiest JCo publicity Pri-
vate

¬

offices

Washington Mortgage Loan Co

CASH TO LOAN
ON FCUMTtiKIS 1IANOS ETCH

without rtnoTil from 3 oar possession and in any
iccimt frns 10 to 500 Cur rates are tkt

cheapest and you can make your own termc
Leans made within three boura from the tuna
jou apply Wc loan for the Interest rmly aw
do not want too goous so you need have no
fear ot losin them Our office are up on th
fifth oor away from tbe street and are to ar
ranged that w can ensure stricteat privacy Drop
in and fret our rate

POTOMAC 1 iUAJlATEE LOA CO-

08 930 F ST ER STXI XW
Room 74 Ulan tic Binldir

Take Elevator to Fifth Floor

SALARY
Ixans to honest employes Think of ti We
loan money upon notes without security of
any kind

It Will Co3t You Nothing
To tall and allow u to quietly eiplan why

e can save jou money If you want money
quick see ui today No delay Money
waiting Courteous tieatment altvaya Ue
want your trade ou w ant our money
That enouch to make the deal He 2oaa
money on urnitur 1ianoa etc also at
reaonable rates

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO
G02 F Stroot N W

II one j-- to lend 011 tarn tin re and
pluiiMMi lowest riilfi Ji VSTERS 4

LO Room SI AVurder bulldlnc

HERE IS your opportunity to procure a lean
on jour furniture or piano from a private party
at a lo rate Address BOX W0r this qfiice

e20 ii
MOVEY TO LOAN OV APPROVED COUAT
VKAL No delay CHARLES A DAKER Rooas
40 and U Mctzeiott Building 1110 F St

MONEY LOANED salaried people and retail mer
chants upon ineir own names witboot eeuritj
easy pavmenta TOLilAN Room 43 COi J o
iU

MONEY TO LOAN at 3H to fi per cent ta suma
of 1000 to 10X c D a cai estate pay oS
ft and 8 per cent mortgages and begin anew all
transaction conducted with economical conmdeta
tion for borrower WaL IL SAUNDERS fc CO
1407 F at nw

WALL PAPER
FtW DAS ONLY Rooms papered f1 M im
HUNT 1C7 G st nw mi 7

WHEN THE FAMILY ia out of the dt for the
bummer it a pood time to hate the house pa--
pered We are evperta in this branch f the
ba iness do the work artistically and cleanly
Rooms pa ik red 2 up K G NOLTE Sii 9th at
nw jiul tt

Regent
Shoes

All the newest and moat
attractive styles ia mens
shoe- Blacks tans pat
est leather Equal to nr
Hoo shoes n rn
made J

143 renim lraula Avenue

J WILLIAI leeLiulertHUr Mini
Tenn Ave N Wuhlnctoa H

PIES COEBf COMIHfl

5


